This Week at Hammond Bay Church
Sun

9:15am

Prayer time for the worship service

Sun

11:30am

Coffee fellowship - Join us after the service
for coffee and a time of fellowship

Sun

11:40am

Annual General Meeting

Tue

9:00am

Ladies coffee – Haz Beans (corner of Rutherford
& Island Hwy)

Tue

7:00pm

Men’s Coffee – Quality Foods Northridge

Wed

7-9 pm

Youth Night – Grades 6-12 at HBC

Wed

7 pm

Yarn Crafts at Helmes’ (5410 Leslie Cres.) – bring
what you are working on, or come and learn
with us

Thu

9-11 am

Thursday morning Women’s Group at Margret
Crosby’s (5453 Garibaldi Dr.)

Upcoming Events – Save the Date:
Feb 3 – Luncheon in Celebration of Chinese New Year
Feb 20 – Missionaries Richard & Jocelyn Jelsma will visit us – info
to follow
Feb 23 – Coldest Night of the Year – Fundraising Walk

Going Green: You can download a PDF version of the bulletin
from the church website - www.hammondbaychurch.org
or request a copy via email.
Spiritual Concerns: Pastor Christian
Deacons: James Cox, Will Murtonen,
Jo-Ann Helmes, Dave Edgar
Prayer Chain: share your prayer concerns or praise items:
Pastor Christian Pye 250-758-1813
(christian@hammondbaychurch.org)

Ian Crosby 250-756-3865 (ian.crosby@shaw.ca)
Church Envelopes: (Cheques payable to “Hammond Bay Church” or
“HBBC”) Anna Edgar c/o – admin@hammondbaychurch.org
Bulletin Announcements: need to be received by 5 pm on Fridays:
Anne Townesend - admin@hammondbaychurch.org

“These seven were presented to the apostles, who
prayed for them as they laid their hands on them. So
God’s message continued to spread. The number of
believers greatly increased in Jerusalem, and many
of the Jewish priests were converted, too.”
Acts 6:6-7 NLT

Sunday Worship Service
January 20, 2019 – 10:00 am
Ministers: All the people of Christ’s church
Lead Pastor: Christian Pye (250-758-1813)
4960 Hammond Bay Road, Nanaimo, BC V9T 5B4
250-758-1813 admin@hammondbaychurch.org
www.hammondbaychurch.org
Affiliated with the Baptist General Conference of Canada

Our Mission Statement
To Embrace Christ’s Love and Extend it to
each other, our community, and beyond.

Celebration Service – January 20, 2019
Call to Worship
Welcome, Greeting & Bulletin Highlights
Continue Musical Worship
Offering
Children’s Moment & Dismissal
Prayer Time
Message by: Pastor Christian Pye
“2018 Recap - Moving United”
Closing Music
Benediction and Prayer
Sermons may be streamed or downloaded:
www.hammondbaychurch.org

Classes for:

Kids Sunday School
* Nursery
* Ages 3 & 4
* Grades K – 3
* Teen Sunday School Grades 5-12
Sermon Notes

To Embrace Christ’s Love and Extend It To Each Other
AGM 2018 – TODAY after church dismisses, please grab a coffee and join
us. New members to be voted in, financials and 2019 budget approval plus
lots of interesting items to review. Advance documents were emailed out
for ample time to prepare questions and comments.
Ladies – Retreat Opportunity at Capernwray May-June 2019 – Please find
an insert outlining the program for the two weekend options. Registration
opens this coming Wed. Jan 23rd and a group registration will be made for
those who notify me before Wednesday to be included. Late additions
may be possible; however, we do not have control of the lodging
arrangements. Please notify Anne/Admin if you wish to get on the list asap.

Extend His Love to Our Community and Beyond
Richard & Jocelyn Jelsma – Return from the Rwandan medical mission field
to visit with us on Wed. evening February 20th – more info to follow.
Coldest Night of the Year – Annual ICCS (Island Crisis Care Society) fund
raiser for shelter and assistance to be held Sat. Feb 23rd. Please mark the
date on your calendar while we get leadership organized in the next short
while. More info will follow soon.
Loaves and Fishes – is currently short of warehouse volunteers. So much
so, that they are having to dispose of $5,000+ worth of food on a weekly
basis--that is painful to witness, especially as much of it would have been
perfectly fine to give those in need within our community! There simply is
not the manpower to process and sort the amount of donated food we are
currently receiving.
If you would like to consider volunteering, and helping to stem the flow of
waste, please go to Loaves and Fishes website: nanaimoloavesandfishes.org
and fill in an online form under the Volunteering Tab. Many thanks!
Divorce Care – A support group that meets weekly and helps you recover
from the pain of separation and divorce. The support group is led by people
who have been through divorce and successfully rebuilt their lives. You’ll
find Divorce Care to be a warm, caring environment and will come to see
your group as an “oasis” in an otherwise difficult season of your life. Group
meets on Wed. Jan. 9 at 7 pm - First Baptist Church, 1650 Waddington Rd.

